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• For The Form Wife
(continued from page 16)

bread crumbs, salt, and pepper.
Stir in egg yolks. Beat egg whi-
les until they aer stiff, but not
dry, 'Fold egg whites into egg
yolk mixture. Pour into 12 by 8
by 2 inch baking dish that has
'been rubbed with butter Bake
in a slow oven (325 degrees 20
to 25 minutes or until firm to
the touch. Serve at once. 6
servings.

BARBECUED HAM
WITH RICE

Vs cup molasses
Vs cup vinegar
% cup catsup or chili sauce
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
9 cups diced cooked ham
3 cups hot cooked rice

Combine molasses, vinegar,
catsup and Worcestershire
sauce in a skillet or saucepan.
Add diced cooked ham. Simmer
8 to 10 minutes, stirring occa-
sionally, until sauce thickens
and ham is glazed. Serve over
hot cooked rice.

BAKED HAM PATTIES
WITH PINEAPPLE

1 egg
2 tablespoons prepared mus-

tard
2 tablespoons vinegar
3 tablespoons molasses, divi-

ded
3 cups ground cooked ham

Corn flake crumbs
6 pineapple slices
1 tablespoon butter

Beat together until blended,
the egg, mustard, vinegar, and
2 tablespoons of the molasses
Add to ham; mix well Form
mixture into 6 patties Roll in
corn flake crumbs. Place on al-
uminum foil lined baking pan
with pineapple slices Brush sli-
ces with remaining 1 tablespoon
molasses, and dot with butter.
'Bake in a moderate oven (375
degrees) 20 to 25 minutes.

QUICKIE KABOBS
2 tablespoons molasses
2 tablespoons prepared mus-

tard
2 tablespoons vinegar
Vs teaspoon ginger
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
'Blend together molasses and

prepared mustard Stir in le-
mammg ingredients Altei nate
leftover ham cubes or pieces
with pineapple chunks on skew-
ers. Place kabobs m pi cheated
bi oiler 3 inches from heat.

Brush with half the sauce. Broil
8 to 10 minutes, turning and
brushing with remaining sauce.

Chocolate Cream Bara can
be kept on hand in the freezer
ready for drop-iu guests.

CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS
% cup dark corn syrup

tablespoons water
cup sugar
1-ounce squares unsweet-
ened chocolate
teaspoons vanilla extract
teaspoon almond extract
cups heavy cream
cups chocolate chip cookie
crumbs, finely rolled

Combine syrup, water, sugar
and chocolate m top of double
boiler. Cook over boiling water
until chocolate melts. Add ex-
tracts, cool slightly. In large
bowl of electric mixer, com-
bine chocolate mixture and
cream. Refrigerate 30 minutes.
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Easy
budget plan!

You can pay in equal install-
ments spread over the year—no
big bills in cold months when
oil consumption inci eases. Sign
up nowfor clean-burningTexaco
Fuel Chief Heating Oil.

Wo Give S& H
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

Distributor
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021
105 Fairview St.

***************

piilll beaters at the same time.
Beat mixture until soft peaks
form. Line •bottom of Ice cub©
tray with half of cooky cruimlbs.
Spoon chocolate mixture -Into
tray. Sprinkle remaining half
of crumbs on top. Cover with
foil and freeze several hours
or until firm. Loosen edges and
turn chocolate out of tray.
Slice in % inch thick slices.
Serve immediately. Makes 10
servings.

• Have You'Heard?
(Continued from Page 15)

disinfectant. Chlorine bleaches
are not to be.used on fabrics of
silk, wool, acetate, or spandex,
on fabrics of colors not stable
to chlorine, and on wash-and-
wear fabrics that have chlorine
retentive resin finishes.

Oxygen-type bleaches contain
active oxygen in powdered cry-
stalline or bead form. These
bleaches are safe for all fabrics

A Great DEKALB®Variety
with "All-Around" Balance

Bred by DeKalb Research
to fight blight, borers and
stalk rots—to give top yields
of dry, sound grain.

PIAHT All DCKAIB
HIXT mu

"DEKALB" IS a Reeistorad Brand Nana.
Tha Numbar is a Variaty Dcsiynation.

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
i .fc-

SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. 397-3539
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and finishes and almost all col- loosen edges of the cheat a
ors. around. **

Perborate bleaches are the Don’t use a sheet foi i 1,-
most common fine fabric or safe, dry bag. 1

bleaches on the market. They Wash sheets as soon
are mild bleaches with limited use as possible. If you USe ,
effectiveness m ormal washing bleach in laundering, use a
temperature range. solution.

Potassium monopersulfate Vaiy the way you fold
bleaches are effective in water , . , constant creases .ti n"
at all temperatures cool, same places weaken (v
warm, or hot. They are almost threads
as effective as chlorine bleach- Put freshly laundered
es in removing heavy soil and at the bottom of the pile ea tJstains, and their bleaching ab- time so you use sheet, m „
ility is better than perborate tation and wear is distribute
bleaches. evenly.

Lengthen Life Of Sheets These same suggestions app]
•Before stripping the bed, to pillowcases.

Broadcast Applications
Pay Off With DAYCtf
NITROGEN SOLUTIONS
Davco’s Big N Plan Assures Faster Starts,
Healthier Crops and Bigger Yields...at No Ex-
tra Cost or Labor

ONE APPLICATION of Davco Nitrogen Solution
does the job.You getquick-actingnitratenitrogen
for a fast start, and slower acting ammonia and
urea nitrogenfor continuedactionall season long.

MANY WAYS ... there are many ways and times
to use Davco NitrogenSolutions. Pre-plant, top-
dressing, side-dressing...winter, spring, summer
or fa11...returns two or three times your in-
vestment in increased yields andprofits.

Now is the Time to Grow More,
Work Less, Earn More with the
DAVCO .G-pyrPLAN
SMUCKER BROS.

Bird-in-Homd Ph. 656-9156


